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Undarwood Honored 
day Party

Underwood, small son of 
and Mrs. B. R. Undhrwood, 
'honored Friday afternoon 

O^ihe occasion of his sixth 
bflRiilay annlTersary, when his 

r entertained sixteen of his 
at a birthday party. The 
n Idea was emphasized 

fames, contests and deco- 
.ndh^. "Winners ot prizes In the 

were Palmer Horton, 
Palte,_Ruth, McNeil and Dora 
JOM^' The children were told a 
HijBlher. of stories by a Hallo- 
w4hn fhest.

d,t the end of the afternoon 
froup was served an ice 

4»toe. A huge white cake, topp- 
afh^With six orange candles and 
.((•thed by orange candles in 
sllrer holders centered the din
ing table. Novelty Hallowe’en 
horns were favors for the little 
fofhn. Mrs. Gordon Forester and 
Mitt Katherine Hendren assisted 
Mrit ‘ Underwood with the enter
tainment of the children.

T^m 'lputt of brides: wtth in 
play whin Mra, Frank Blair, Jr., 
Wtt hoatoas to' the members of 
tLa Wadneaday brldfe club at her 
home Wedneaday afternoon. Mrs. 
BUI Absher, Mrs. Henry Moore 
and Mrs. A. T. iLott aided Mra. 
Blair in serving tempting refresh- 
nenta that followed’ the game. 
Mrs. Jnle Deana won out in' the 
bridge competition, aeceiving the 
top score prise. Mrs. George For
ester was a guest of the club.'A 
profusion ot fall flowers made 
lovely j decorations for^ the home.

Mra Lomax ths'Mjff week.^^'

FerUllMf applied to a al^t &OM«lBir the wolgSt ot
graw paatore hat paid S. B. B«U 
of Pollockavlllt. in Jesat county

b^ oatAf^'diya la L Cattj^'Wmaat tw ^
cattle apam^iat at Mato College.
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Mra.,W. C. Greer 
la Hoateaa To Friends

Mrs. W. C. Greer charmingly 
entertained at an informal tea, a 
number of her friends at her cot
tage on the Brushy Mountains 
Wednesday afternoon. Roses and 
other cut flowers made effective 
decorations for the rooms where 
the guests assembled'. The group 
numbering around, fifteen were 
received at four o’clock and were 
served cake and tea by the hos
tess.

IKeep eomhig Jbaefc. 

* on “the' 'back of thi^ .
Chesterfield package,.

u '‘OU often hear the,word balance-
jwmething is ont of balance^top-

WILKBBBORO 8«OUTf^ M^BIOT 
A SiRNIOR PATROL LEADER

Qlitoiieus Music Club 
I r ;^h|Welightful Meet

October meeting of the 
: QoEMua Music Club, pupils of 
’ MIm Ursula Blevins, was held 

Wednesday afternoon at the 
i tiome of Miss Bess Stewart. The 
Mttt i>art of the program was 

„ made np of a study of music in 
the home and those taking part 
’were Irene Phillips, Helen Dula, 
and Violet Johnson. The latter 
part of program conljiosed of 
musical numbers was given by 
Patlilne Church. Peggy Somers, 
Marjorie Blevins and Eda Bell 
Phillips, who played' piano solos. 
Ellzahpth Neel and Rosalie Os
borne rendered a piano dnet.

At tbe regular meeting Thurs- 
dfiy,. the Wilkesboro Boy Scout 
Troop No. 37 elected Luke Stacy 
YenlSFTiSfrol '• leader by unani
mous 1^ of the troop. Luke 
comes lAtbe Wilkesboro troop 
from Lenoir and Is well fitted to 
hold the position of senior patrol 
leader as he Is now a star scout.

The scoutmaster, Paul Swan
son, announced that there would 
be a hike In the near future for 
the purpose of passing some out 
door cooking. He also stated that 
the troop would accept four new 
members and any boy over eleven 
who attends the Wilkesboro 
school and meets scout require
ments may apply.

RUSSEL GRAY, Scribe.

heavy, not on an **even keek** ,r~^
vWhat yon read,*^€3ie8terficU Qgarettea 

are a btalan^ed blend,** means that the rif^t r 
amounts of the right kinds of tobacco arc 
welded together; that is,'home*grown td> . 
ba^os,the right kind, the right quantity- 
are blended and cross-blended with tobao 
cos ftv>m Turkey and Greece.

When these tobaccos are balanced one 
against the other, then yon have a mild 
cigarette.

When they are in balance, then you have 
a bettei>tastiDg cigarette.

May we aakyou to read again the statement 
on the back of the Chesterfield package?
May we ask you to try Chesterfield?

^■''4
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JUNIORS NOT TO MEET

••-t of

The Jr. O. U. A. M. Council No. 
51, wil not meet on tomorrow 
night due to the fact that the 
Masons are using the hall on that 
night. The Juniors will meet on 
the following Tuesday night, Nov. 
7th. .411 members are urged to be 
present on this night as there 
will be an attendance prize given 
by one of the, mam haw.—.. ^

year.^ Journal-Patriot Jl.
me A Balanced Blend

© 1915. Liggett & Myeks Tobacco Co.

iHotice To Our Customers
Effective Wednesday, November 1st, 1933, we are compellled to adopt the following service charges along with

Banks That Are Members of the North Carolina Clearinghouse Association:
Five (5) checks will be allowed, irrespective of balances, against any 

account, each month. No statement mailed unless more than 5 checks.

The drawing bf more than five (5) checks—where the monthly bal
ance averages less than $100.00—a service charge of $1.00 per month will 
be made.

Where this charge is made a customer is allowed to draw ten (10) 
checks. In the event more than ten (10) checks are drawn during a 
month where the balance averages less than $100.00, a charge of three (3) 
cents per check, in excess of ten (10), shall be made, in addition to the 
monthly service charge of $1.00.

Where the average balance is $100.00 or more, in addition to the ten 
(10) checks allowed for the first $100.00 balance maintained for each $10.00 
of collected balance in excess of $100.00, one additional cheek will be al
lowed. All checks drawn in excess of this allowance shall be charged for at 
the rate of three (3) cents each.

A charge of fifty cents for each check returned unpaid because of 
insufficient funds or because drawn against uncoUected funds.

A charge covering exchange costs and float (figured at 6% where bal
ances are inadequate. - ‘ "

A charge for Oshier’s checks, the minimum charge being ten (10) 
cents and tax.

A charge for' cashing out of town chedcs for mm-customers.
A charge for past due notes of at least 25 cents for each toy they 

are allowed to remain past due.
A minimum charge of $1.00 for each note handM.
A charge for imprinting check books of not less than the actual cost 

of imprinting.
Interest rate reduced to 3% on savings accounts. No interest on de

mand deposits.

NEW BANKING HOURS EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY MORNING— 
A. M. TO 2 P.M. SATURDAY: 9:00 A. M. TO 12H» M.

Bank of North
M^kesboro


